
THE BONFIRE EXPERIENCE
includes bamboo plates, serving platters + serving tongs + napkins, cutlery when appropriate 

packages are drop off only, food wise, bonfire is full staffed with an attendant for the fire, add on staffing available
client is responsible for the special event + alcohol permits / client is responsible for providing beer + wine

hamptons picnic 
this menu includes all chilled or room temperature food, no chef onsite, served harvest buffet style or family style

no base staffing fee / set up fee of $150 // $75 per guest (6 guest minimum)
chilled lobster tails + tarter

sliced filet of beef + horseradish + house buns
tomato salad + crispy shallots + remoulade

kale caesar salad + shaved parmesan
mushroom tortellini salad + arugula

caramelized onion dip + potato crisps

bonfire experience
no base staffing fee / set up fee of $150 // $65 per guest (6 guest minimum)

cheese + charcuterie + fruits + crackers 
aristocrat dips: onion dip + guacamole, potato chips 

picnic fried chicken, boneless 
old bay poached shrimp + tarter sauce

mini lobster rolls + grilled pineapple + brioche hot dog bun
dirty corn + pimento cheese aioli + feta 

requires table rental through Hamptons Everything 

THE ULTIMATE BONFIRE!! 
BONFIRE LIgHTINg (includes labor + rental, shown above), always recommended - $250-450 flat fee

TIkI TORCHEs (includes purchase + fuel) - $15 each + labor

BONFIRE (includes set up, wood + breakdown + attendent) - 3 hours: $350 / 4 hours: $500  flat fee

HAy BALEs + MEXICAN THICk BLANkET (as shown above, priced per bale, seats 2) - $50 + labor

*BONFIRE PERMITs required on some beaches, provided when necessary - $105 (3 days in advance min)
ESTIMATE: 

10 - 12 guests: $750 - $1000
12 - 24 guests: $1600 - $2000

client also responsible for food table ($80), more options available (bar tables, smores station, resin white chairs)
all pricing is estimated, additional $150 minimum staffing fee (for first 3 hours) is applied to services except ones that indicate "flat fee"

please contact theresa@hamptonseverything.com for avaiability, cancellation policy + formal quote

DROP OFF BEACH PARTIEs


